INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Growth-development disorders, which can be prevented by education at schooling age, include tooth cavities and epidemics. Tooth cavities are generally ignored as they are not seen as that life-threatening. However, oral and tooth health is an important part of health in general, vital functions, and living quality. According to the 2002 Ministry of Health reports, three most common diseases in elementary school children at 6--12 ages are tooth cavities, throat infections, and intestinal parasites.\[[@ref1]\]

In most developed countries, decrease in tooth cavities in the last three decades are attributed to several factors such as usage of fluoride toothpastes, as well as control of sugar consumption, improvement of socioeconomic status, widening of dentistry services, and improvement in the awareness of personal hygiene applications.\[[@ref2]\] Nevertheless, according to the latest epidemiological study conducted in our country, cavity is still a public health problem at the ages of 5 and 12. In this study, cavity prevalence for the ages of 5 and 12 was reported as 46.9%, decayed, missing, and filled teeth (dmft) 1.99 and 61.1%, dmft 1.9, respectively.

In our country, tooth cavities are especially most important problems for school-age children; however, there is no systematic and national protective application for its prevention. Therefore, 24 of 100 children at the age of 9 in our country have one permanent grinder tooth affected or lost by cavities.\[[@ref3]\] Although prevention or decrease seems more practical and economic when compared to treatment of tooth cavities, the problem is related to the frequency and pattern of application of the system (whichever it is).

In this study, the effect of oral hygiene training, professional topical fluoride, atraumatic restorative treatment (ART)-fissure restoration, and brush-on fluoride application combinations impacts on cavity formations and dmft for a 24-month period on a group of elementary school students, which could provide a model for semi-rural areas of Central Anatolia. The null hypothesis tested was that supervised brush-on fluoride gel application could be effective way to prevent caries occurrence in children.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Three hundred twenty-two children in 7--11 age group enrolled at İsmail Ustüner Elementary School (Karşıyaka District) under the jurisdiction of Kırıkkale Provincial Directorate of National Education were included in this study. The research was conducted upon report of Ethical Board of Kırıkkale University Faculty of Dentistry and permissions given by Governor\'s Office and Kırıkkale Provincial Directorate of National Education. First, an 8-week long oral health training was given to everybody who would be subjected to the study at the research school. After this training process, students were examined and grouped into the following categories according to their cavity situations:

Group 1: Control group; children with no cavities or less cavities (one cavity or none): Received only oral hygiene trainingGroup 2: Children with medium level of cavities (2--4 cavities on average): Received oral hygiene training and surface restoration were applied with ART method. During this application, all primary molars were restored with a high-resistant glass ionomer mixed to fluid thickness (Ketac-Molar, 3M/ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA)Group 3: Students on whom brush-on fluoride gel is applied. On this group, brush-on fluoride gel was applied by class teachers 4 times a year (Voco Profluorid Gelee-2000 ppm-VOCO Gmbh-Cuxhaven, Almanya)Group 4: The group on which professional fluoride gel was applied; twice a year gel application with trey in class conditions after tooth isolation (Fluoridine N-5, VOCO Gmbh-Cuxhaven, Germany)Group 5: Children with extreme cavity activity (5 or more cavities); along with oral hygiene, a combination of ART-surface restoration and professional fluoride gel (Fluoridine N-5) was applied.

All operations were conducted in school conditions and according to World Health Organization\'s (WHO) rules. Treatable permanent tooth cavities of children in all groups were treated in school conditions by using ART hand-tools and high-resistant glass-ionomer dental cements (Ketac-Molar, 3M/ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA).

All examinations were performed by two experienced researchers (ÇTD, EE) at the beginning of the study and in the 24^th^ month. To provide consistency between researchers in terms of cavity existence and WHO treatment criteria, interexaminer reliability study was performed on groups of 20 children against all treatment criteria. Possible kappa values of this study were determined as 0.90 and 0.80.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The average age of the 322 children studied was determined as 8.87 ± 1.36 (age interval 7--11). Of the studied children, 154 were girls (48%) and 168 were boys (52%). Cavity prevalence (frequency, n: 200) was determined as 62.4%, df (t): 1.9; DMF (T) 0.23 was decayed, missing, filled surface found as 0.47. Only 9 of the children examined at the beginning were found to have 20 dental cements in total \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution into groups of the children examined at the beginning

![](EJD-10-245-g001)

Distribution into groups of children reached at the beginning, in the 1^st^ year and 2^nd^ year is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Children with new cavity formations in permanent teeth at the end of the 2^nd^ year are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} according to the groups.

###### 

Distribution into groups of children reached at the beginning, in the 1^st^ year and 2^nd^ year
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###### 

Children with new cavity formations in permanent teeth at the end of 2^nd^ year

![](EJD-10-245-g003)

During the research, 43 ART restorations and 103 ART surface restorations were applied to 61 children in total. Forty-one of the 43 ART restorations reached at the end of the 1^st^ year were not lost (95%); of the 99 ART surface restorations, 50 were completely present, 21 were partially present, and 28 were lost. In brush-on gel group, gel was applied at least 2--4 times a year; in professional gel groups, gel was applied twice a year.

At the end of the 2^nd^ year, comparison was made in terms of the children who developed new cavities (in their permanent or deciduous teeth) \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. New cavity formation was observed in 35%, 0%, 1%, 0%, and 7% of deciduous teeth of children at Group 1 (control group), Group 2 (ART-surface restoration group), Group 3 (brush-on gel group), Group 4 (professional gel group), and Group 5 (surface restoration-fluoride gel group), respectively. When the groups were compared based on Chi-square analysis (Pearson Chi-square = 27,002), significant difference between groups was found (*P* \< 0.01). Accordingly, significant cavity increase was determined in control group, which was found significantly higher than other groups. This group was followed by the group which had highest cavity activity (ART-fissure sealants + professional fluoride gel). Difference between other groups was not found statistically significant.

###### 

At the end of the 2^nd^ year of the children who developed new cavities in deciduous teeth

![](EJD-10-245-g004)

Permanent cavity formation percentages of children controlled at the end of 2^nd^ year were found as 0%, 0%, 7%, 0%, and 7% in groups 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively, and difference between the groups was not found statistically significant (Chi-square analysis, Pearson Chi-square = 7669, *P* \> 0.05).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Usage of brush and fluoride toothpaste is seen as the cause of decrease in tooth cavities in most European countries.\[[@ref4]\] Nevertheless, oral hygiene may not be sufficient for preventing new cavities in, especially cavity active totals. School-age children are at risk due to undeveloped hygiene habits, eating habits, and inadequate dental maturity (reference). Therefore, many developing countries launched school-based oral health training and protective application programs in the last three decades. Programs launched in Indonesia, Brazil, and Madagascar in the last decade yielded very encouraging results.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] One of the most prominent results obtained in such countries is oral health training program conducted in Wuhan, China, by WHO and Copenhagen University.\[[@ref8]\] In this program, which was based on class teacher knowledge and habits and indirect mother training basically, significant achievements were made in a 3-year period. This research once again emphasized the importance of school environment for both health education and protective applications, as well as the determinant role of class teacher training. In this respect, as a first step, teacher trainings were completed in our study and its later benefits were monitored.

Cavity-preventive methods can be summarized in general as usage of fluorides of different forms, improvement of oral hygiene and control of sugar consumption.\[[@ref9]\] According to the findings of the present study, supervised brush-on fluoride gel application found effective in terms of caries prevention. Therefore, hypothesis tested was accepted. In our study, gel form of fluoride was applied in classroom environment both with professional method and kids\' toothbrush; therefore, contact of children with fluoride was ensured with a practical application. Another benefit of applying brush-on fluoride is that it introduces toothbrush to the children. Keeping the toothbrush in backpack during the training and its application at least once every day under teacher control provided an opportunity for earning the children the habit of tooth-brushing. The third break, which is also lunch break, for brushing in class environment, was teachers\' choice. This timing, which aimed to decrease, even a little bit, of cavity-forming effects of the sweet foods brought from home or bought from the canteen in an uncontrolled manner, is essential. Of the three basic concepts listed above, which were fluoride application, brush training, and decrease of sugar consumption, two were achieved in school environment, but the problem with sugar remains unsolved. This case will be an important anecdote which has to be discussed in the further stages of our research; it also should have reflections on school canteens.

Contrary to the expectations of our country, in industrialized countries, almost all of childhood protective applications are performed either by family dentists or by public health dental polyclinics under the control of municipalities. Almost all of these applications are not made by dentists, but by dental assistants, who receive 2 years of training. In this respect, our country presents a marked case of deadlock both in terms of application method and management and lack of implementers. This is the reason why brush-on fluoride gel application was made by class teachers in our study, and its functionality was tested as well. Although not discussed in our findings, it is understood that brush-on fluoride gel application can easily be performed by class mothers or another mature person. Brush-on fluoride gel application is new for or country, but it is successfully applied in many countries, especially in Switzerland. At the end of an 8-year research, it was found out that brush-on fluoride application, supported by other applications in school environment, leads to 60% decrease in cavities and 1-year process, 60% of children had less need for dental treatment.\[[@ref10]\] A similar finding was reported by Marthaler.\[[@ref11]\] The decrease in cavities obtained in our study in brush-on fluoride gel group during 2-year term is in agreement with these studies. Nevertheless, when compared with FS group in our study, lower protection was obtained with F-gel. This case is parallel to the findings of Ripa *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] and Lewis *et al*.,\[[@ref13]\] who claim that medium-level advantage could be achieved with annual 2 applications in 2--4 year period. On the other hand, it also supports findings of Selwitz *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] who compared different fluoride protocols in a 4-year field research with FS in a different design. At the end of 4-year period, researchers found that pit and fissure restorers provided a much more superior protection than fluoride protocols applied individually. This finding was supported by Songpaisan *et al*. based on a study conducted in Thailand; when compared with control group in 7--8 age groups, it was seen that glass ionomer fissure restorers provided better protection than fluoride gel.\[[@ref15]\] Fissure restorers are still one of the leading cavity-prevention methods widely used with fluoride preparations. Fissure restorers with glass-ionomer-based chemical hardening feature applied in recent years in field conditions displayed a better cavity prevention performance compared with antiresins.\[[@ref16]\] In field conditions where isolation control is difficult, using a material less affected by humidity gives significant advantage. For this reason, in our study, ART method and glass ionomer restorers were applied for surface restoration applications performed in school environment. Applied since the 1990s, ART, which is supported by WHO, proved to be a hopeful method in oral and dental health of children in developing countries. This technique, with no obligation for patients for clinical treatment, has some advantages such as cost, simplicity, and lack of pain compared to the conventional method, and it proved its validity as a protective method recently (surface restorative applications).

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

It was understood that, at elementary school age, when permanent eruption begins and when effort is paid to earn the children school discipline, a systematic oral dental health protective application for 2--3 years could work under local conditions in medium-size Anatolian cities.

It was found out that:

When the facilities in a provincial center were used rationally, a systematic protective application could be achieved in a decentralized mannerA simple method which attracts the attention of class teacher could create a tradition for oral-dental healthDespite all problems caused by guardians and hygienic issues, brushing in class could be performed and for this, class teacher should be persuadedART could have an important role as an auxiliary treatment method and in particular, young permanent molars could be earned significant time until the appointment time in dental treatment centers which have intense appointment programs.
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